DATE

SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT

PON Number: PS0014823

Crescent, LLC
Street, NW. Su1tc 550
Washmgton DC 20036
hereinahor called

Lessor. and the UNITED STATES

AMERICA,

the Government:

WHEREAS. the parties t1ereto desire; to amend the above Lease To issue notice to proceed for Design Services
NOW THEREFORE. these parties !or the considerations heremafter rnentioned covenant and agree t'lat the said lease is
amended. effective
as follows

A . Paragraph 13 to the Rider ot the lease ls hereby amended by adding to 1he
This Supplemental Lease Agreemen1
formally and officially issues Notice to
for the EXEMPT(b)(6)
design services proposed
the
Crescent
;ocated at 1 South Howard Street m Baltimore Maryland.

'

·1 The Lessor shall !urrnsh all labor, materials, tools. equipment. services and associated work
include moving all furniture) to
the scope of work in accordance with the Lessor's proposal elated April 23. 2009. This document is incorporated by
reference. The document descnbes the
and architectural services of the i
9, i 0 & 11 tloors
for the EXEMPT(b)(6)
EXEMPT(b)(6) space at 10 South Howard Street in Baltimore

2. Upon completion of the work a lump-sum payment for the alterations w11! be :nade in the amount of $32,258.60. The Lessor
must submit an invoice. which includes the PON Number PS0014823 directly to GSA Finance at GSA, Greater Southwest Region
(7BC). P 0 Box 17181. Fort Wortli. TX 76102-018. Also a copy of the invoice must be sent to the GSA Contracting Officer.
3. All work shall be completed
the Lessor within
of the Lessor's receipt of Government Approved finishes and
written notice to proceed. In case of failure on the part
the
to
:he work within the aforementioned time frame of
this
Lease
the Lessor shat! pay the government a fixed and agreed liquidated damages, pursuant
tor every calendar day that the delivery is delayed beyond the date
for
to this clause, the sum o!
completion of this SLA v-;ork

A!I other terms and conditions of the lease shall remain in force and effect
IN
subscribed their names as of the above date.
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shall occur within ten (10) business days of Lessors notification.
and acceptance of s0ch work by the
tr.e same, rent shall commence on the acceota"lce of the space
tre Government.
It is understood and agreed that the government retains tiHe to all removable property covered by this agreement and may
!he Government at the end of the lease term or any
rerr:ove same It so desired. In the event such are no1 removed
extension thereof. title shall rest with tlle Lessor and
of restoration shall be waived."
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